Morphogen gradients play an essential role in establishing cell identity during embryonic development, a process which has been found to be evolutionarily conserved. In *Drosophila* the bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) *Decapentaplegic* (Dpp), fulfills the criteria of a typical morphogen, where graded amounts of this extracellular ligand have been shown to activate transcription of target genes at different concentration thresholds[@b1][@b2][@b3]. To activate this signaling cascade, dimers of BMP must first bind to their serine threonine kinase transmembrane receptors which include the type II receptor Punt and type I receptors Thickveins (Tkv) and Saxophone (Sax)[@b4][@b5]. BMP dimer binding to their receptors then causes receptor phosphorylation of the C-terminal domain (-SVS) of the BMP transcription factor Mad. BMP receptor phosphorylated Mad (pMad^Cter^) goes on to form a complex with its common mediator Smad (co-Smad) Medea, translocates and accumulates in the nucleus to activate or repress gene transcription[@b3][@b4][@b5][@b6]. In developing *Drosophila* tissues, the BMP activity gradient can be identified by visualizing C-terminally phosphorylated Mad intensity levels using a phospho-specific Mad antibody (pMad^Cter^)[@b7]. This reagent has revealed that in the blastoderm *Drosophila* embryo pMad^Cter^ localizes intensely to about five to seven cell diameters along the dorsal midline, and then phosphorylation sharply drops off to undetectable levels in more lateral regions over a further two to three cell distances[@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12]. In the larval third instar wing imaginal disc, pMad^Cter^ levels in the posterior compartment are highest near the anterior/posterior (A/P) boundary and decline rapidly within a short distance[@b13]. While in the anterior compartment pMad^Cter^ levels are extremely low in Dpp expressing cells and higher in cells close to the Dpp source forming a broad peak and steep gradient[@b13]. A vast array of extracellular modulators help establish graded patterns of C-terminally phosphorylated Mad[@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18][@b19], and cells within this signaling range must constantly interpret and respond to the intensity of extracellular BMP molecules to determine their cell fate throughout development. Inside the cell a number of mechanisms have been shown to regulate BMP signaling, recent findings have demonstrated that human Smad1 (the vertebrate homolog of *Drosophila* Mad) linker phosphorylations carried out by mitogen activated protein kinases (MAPKs), cyclin dependent kinases (Cdks) and glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3) are involved in terminating the BMP signal by causing Smad1 to be polyubquitinylated and degraded by the proteasome[@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24], while phosphatases have been shown to dephosphorylate phosphorylated Smad1 proteins[@b25][@b26][@b27].

This investigation set out to continue our studies into understanding the role Mad linker phosphorylations have in regulating BMP signaling during *Drosophila* development. Previously, we demonstrated that Mad phospho-resistant linker mutants (serine to alanine mutations, Mad-A212 or MadA204/08) caused hyperactive BMP signaling[@b28]. This was demonstrated in the *Drosophila* wing where overexpression of Mad linker mutants induced ectopic vein and cross vein tissue, while in *Xenopus* embryos microinjection of *Mad linker* mRNAs drastically increased the BMP target gene sizzled and caused strong embryonic ventralization[@b28]. A role for linker phosphorylations in regulating BMP signals was further supported when immunostainings using antibodies against phospho-serine 212 and phospho-serines 204/08 revealed they required and tracked Mad phosphorylated in its C-terminal domain (pMad^Cter^) in the early *Drosophila* embryo[@b28]. However, our previous study which was primarily focused on investigating a BMP-independent role for Mad in Wingless signaling did not experimentally identify the specific kinases which phosphorylate these Mad linker serines in response to BMP signaling or what the consequences of inhibiting linker phosphorylation had on the pMad^Cter^ activity gradient in developing tissues. Here we investigated the mechanism of how developmentally graded patterns of C-terminally phosphorylated Mad (the BMP activity gradient) are controlled by Mad linker phosphorylations (an inhibitory linker gradient) in *Drosophila* embryos and larval wing imaginal discs. First, we identified the two kinases which phosphorylate the linker domain of *Drosophila* Mad using dsRNA in *Drosophila* S2 cells; we show that phosphorylation of serine 212 was carried out by Cdk8 which then acts as the priming phosphate to allow the subsequent second and third phosphorylations to be carried out by Shaggy (Sgg) at serine 204 and 208. Second, we found that Sgg depletion in cultured cells and in the oocyte resulted in a notable increase in BMP signaling activity and high threshold target genes in the blastoderm embryo, respectively. Third, we found that maternal depletion of Sgg caused a significant broadening of the dorsal pMad^Cter^ activity gradient in stage 5/6 embryos which corresponded to increased peak BMP signaling. Finally, we show that phospho-resistant forms of Mad linker mutants could expand the pMad^Cter^ gradient beyond its normal range in the wing imaginal disc resulting in tissue overgrowth and increased expression of BMP target genes. The results described in this study provide new insights into how the BMP activity gradient which is known to be regulated by a diverse array of modulators is regulated inside the cell by Mad linker phosphorylations. We hypothesize that this cellular mechanism is essential for keeping the BMP signaling pathway in check during rapid *Drosophila* tissue development, while also allowing for continuous activation of the BMP pathway in responding cells without resulting in signal saturation.

Results
=======

With many important questions still to be addressed in relation to the role Mad linker phosphorylations play in BMP signal regulation during *Drosophila* development, we first set out to investigate what kinase phosphorylates Mad at linker serine 212. In our previous study we had assumed MAPK phosphorylated this site in response to BMP signaling solely based on ours and others published findings in vertebrate systems which demonstrated linker serines flanked by prolines in Smads were phosphorylated by MAPK[@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b28]. Western blot analysis of Rolled (the *Drosophila* homolog of vertebrate MAPK) dsRNA treated S2 cells compared to untreated cells revealed that knockdown of this kinase had no effect on the phosphorylation state of serine 212 in the presence of a constitutively active-Thickveins receptor (used to generate robust BMP signaling, [Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Based on our efficient Rolled knockdown and unchanged Mad phosphorylation state we concluded Rolled was not involved in phosphorylating serine 212 during BMP signaling ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), in contrast to the many findings we and others had described for vertebrate Smad1. More recently, Cdks have been shown to phosphorylate the linker domain of human Smad1[@b24]. dsRNA knockdown of *Drosophila* Cdk8 in BMP-activated S2 cells inhibited phosphorylation of serine 212 compared to untreated cells as demonstrated in western blot analysis and immunostained S2 cells ([Fig. 1b--f′](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), while Mad C-terminal phosphorylations were unaltered by Cdk8 knockdown compared to controls ([Fig. 1b--f′](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis also revealed that phosphorylation of serines 204 and 208 were reduced in Cdk8 dsRNA treated cells compared to untreated samples ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The reduction of serine 204/08 phosphorylation in a Cdk8 depleted background further supports our previous finding which demonstrated that phosphorylation of serines 204/08 required 212 phosphorylation to act as a priming site for their subsequent phosphorylation[@b28]. In conclusion, we demonstrate for the first time that Cdk8 not Rolled is the kinase that phosphorylates *Drosophila* Mad at serine 212 during BMP signaling.

The next two serines (204 and 208) we investigated have been shown to be phosphorylated by GSK3 in vertebrate systems[@b22][@b23], thus we analyzed Mad linker phosphorylations in Sgg (the *Drosophila* homolog of GSK3) depleted S2 cells to confirm that this phosphorylation event in response to BMP signaling is conserved between vertebrate Smads and *Drosophila* Mad. Knockdown of Sgg using dsRNA revealed loss of serine 204 and 208 phosphorylation, thus demonstrating that this is the phosphorylating kinase for both serines during BMP signaling ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Phosphorylation of serine 212 was unaffected by Sgg knockdown ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), while Sgg depletion lead to an increase in C-terminally phosphorylated Mad levels ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). To demonstrate the efficiency of our Sgg dsRNA, we show the stabilization of the Wingless pathway protein Armadillo, which is normally degraded in response to Sgg phosphorylation ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"})[@b29]. This is the first direct demonstration that depleting Sgg in S2 cultured cells results in the loss of Mad linker phosphorylation in the presence of active BMP signaling. Analysis of BMP signaling activity using a Dpp response element-luciferase reporter (DRE-Luciferase)[@b30] showed that Sgg knockdown resulted in a fivefold increase in signaling in cultured *Drosophila* S2 cells demonstrating that preventing Sgg phosphorylation of Mad resulted in increased levels of, C-terminally phosphorylated Mad and BMP signaling ([Fig. 2a, b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

With the finding that Sgg dsRNA treated S2 cells resulted in loss of linker phosphorylations at serines 204 and 208 and more importantly elevated levels of pMad^Cter^, we next investigated the developmental consequences of Sgg depletion on the endogenous BMP phospho-Mad gradient in the early *Drosophila* embryo. To deplete maternally loaded Sgg from *Drosophila* embryos, Sgg RNAi was driven in the female germline using the maternal triple driver-Gal4 (MTD-Gal4)[@b31][@b32]. Analysis of high threshold BMP target genes in Sgg-depleted embryos using whole mount *in situ* hybridization revealed elevated mRNA transcript levels ([Fig. 2c--f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The homeobox gene zerknüllt (Zen) which is normally expressed in a thin stripe in dorsal embryonic cells and requires peak BMP activity was found to have elevated transcript levels in Sgg-depleted embryos ([Fig. 2c, d](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Zen expression is set by maximal levels of pMad^Cter^ and then together in a feed forward mechanism Zen and pMad^Cter^ activates angiotensin converting enzyme (Race) expression in the dorsal most cells. Analysis of Race expression in Sgg-depleted embryos revealed strongly increased mRNA levels when compared to controls ([Fig. 2e, f](#f2){ref-type="fig"})[@b33]. Finding that high threshold BMP target mRNAs were increased in embryos, we next compared pMad^Cter^ gradient levels in wild type to Sgg-depleted embryos ([Fig. 3a--b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostaining of wild type stage 5/6 embryos with the pMad^Cter^ antibody revealed typical phospho-expression covering five to seven cell distances in a dorsal nuclear stripe which sharply dropped off over the following two to three lateral cell distances to undetectable levels ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), while in Sgg-depleted embryos a broader intense nuclear stripe of about nine to ten cells distances wide along the embryonic dorsal midline was found ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of fluorescent intensity profiles from a 30 μm width slice of either wild type or Sgg-depleted embryos confirmed that the pMad^Cter^ profiles were broader in range and intensity in Sgg RNAi embryos compared to wild type embryos ([Fig. 3c, d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, individual intensity profiles in [Supplementary information Fig S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Distance measurements at 200 and 400 intensity units confirmed broader ranges in Sgg-depleted embryos compared to wild type embryos ([Fig. 3c, d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Previously, we found that Mad linker phosphorylations tracked C-terminally phosphorylated Mad in the early embryo[@b28] ([Supplementary information Fig. S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), so we next investigated the consequences of Sgg knockdown on their endogenous phosphorylated expression levels. In agreement with our cultured cell data, we find the absence of linker phosphorylation at serines 204 and 208 in stage 6 Sgg knocked down embryos ([Fig. 3e, f](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, we found phospho-serine 212 continued to track C-terminal phosphorylated Mad but now in a similar broader pattern in Sgg-depleted embryos compared to expression in wild type embryos ([Fig. 3g, h](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The effectiveness of our maternal Sgg knockdown was confirmed by analyzing engrailed protein expression in stage 10 embryos which was found to be expanded to approximately one half the segment width compared to wild type embryos ([Fig. 3i, j](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). This increase in engrailed expression has been previously reported in Sgg genetic null embryos[@b34]. Our findings demonstrate for the first time a direct link between Sgg phosphorylation of the Mad linker domain and control of the BMP phospho-Mad^Cter^ gradient in the early *Drosophila* embryo.

We next turned to the wing imaginal disc to further investigate the role Mad linker phosphorylations have in controlling the BMP activity gradient during development. Hedgehog-Gal4 (HH-Gal4) was used to drive expression of Mad-WT in the posterior wing compartment. This resulted in a mild increase in posterior pMad^Cter^ intensity levels close to the anterior Dpp ligand source but did not alter, the distance the signal could be detected across the posterior wing pouch (less than 50 μm), or the overall size of the compartment, when compared to wild type discs ([Fig. 4a, b′](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, when Mad-A204/08 was expressed using HH-Gal4, enhanced pMad^Cter^ signal levels abutting the posterior wing compartment boundary were noted and elevated levels of this BMP-activity gradient continued across a broad range of this compartment (beyond 50 μm) in all wing discs analyzed ([Fig. 4c, c′](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, pMad^Cter^ expression levels in the anterior wing compartment were unaffected in HH-Gal4 UAS-Mad-A204/08 wing discs and anterior pMad^Cter^ expression levels are not visible in images shown due to the oversaturation of the signal in the posterior wing compartment ([Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). This demonstrates that posterior overexpression of a Mad linker mutant did not result in any non-cell autonomous effects in the anterior wing imaginal disc. To ensure that the elevated pMad^Cter^ levels in posterior wing discs expressing Mad-A204/08 compared to Mad-WT was not due to increased flag-tagged protein levels, Mad-WT and Mad-A204/08 proteins were each driven using Actin-Gal4 and protein levels in first instar larvae were compared using western blotting. Both wild type and linker mutant versions of Mad were found to be expressed at equal levels ([Fig. 4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Mad-A204/08 misexpression using HH-Gal4 was also accompanied by 30% overgrowth of posterior wing compartment compared to normal wild type discs ([Fig. 4e](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Previous studies have shown that tissue overgrowth in the wing imaginal disc occurs as a consequence of gain of function for BMP signaling[@b2], further demonstrating and confirming that inhibition of Mad linker phosphorylation results in hyperactive BMP signals. Next, we examined the BMP target genes Optomotor blind (Omb)[@b35] and Spalt major-LacZ (Sal-LacZ)[@b36] in the wing imaginal disc when Mad-A204/08 was driven by HH-Gal4. Misexpression of Mad-A204/08 resulted in an enlarged posterior wing compartment, and elevated Omb ([Fig. 4f, g](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) and Sal-LacZ expression levels ([Fig. 4h--i](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), when compared to control discs. Measurement of the Sal-LacZ expression domain revealed a slight increase in expression range compared to normal wild type discs ([Fig. 4j](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Finally. misexpression of Mad-A204/08 using Apterous-gal4, which drives expression in the dorsal wing compartment (marked by GFP) showed elevated pMad^Cter^ levels across an increased range in both the dorsal anterior and posterior wing compartments compared to normal pMad^Cter^ levels in the ventral wing compartment ([Supplementary information Fig 3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These elevated pMad^Cter^ levels were found even in the presence of slightly decreased Dpp ligand expression due to a negative feedback loop ([Supplementary information Fig 3](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our analysis into Mad linker regulation of the BMP signal supports the vertebrate Smad1 mechanism of action whereby linker phosphorylations are involved in negatively controlling the BMP signal. In our current *Drosophila* study we add new insights by demonstrating that in the absence of Sgg-induced Mad linker phosphorylations the BMP-activity gradient is strongly increased and operational beyond its normal wild type visual range in developing tissues, resulting in increased gene expression and tissue overgrowth.

Discussion
==========

In this study we set out to analyze the BMP-activity gradient in the absence of phospho-Mad linker regulation during embryonic and wing imaginal disc development. Our findings demonstrate that linker phosphorylations which mirror the BMP-activity gradient (pMad^Cter^) were involved in controlling precise pMad^Cter^ levels across rapidly dividing tissues. Inhibition of linker phosphorylation resulted in a significant broadening of the BMP activity gradient beyond its normal developmental ranges.

Over the last two decades huge interest has focused on understanding the role vertebrate Smad linker phosphorylations have on BMP signaling output. We and others have shown that inhibition of Smad1 linker phosphorylation could prolong the BMP signal in cultured cells. Briefly the cellular mechanism involved the following, the E3-ligase Smurf1 would bind to linker phosphorylated Smad1, causing its polyubquitinylation and degradation by proteasomes, thus terminating the BMP signal[@b22][@b23]. These vertebrate reports described the mechanism of Smad1 linker regulation but no studies specifically have investigated the consequences of manipulating linker phosphorylation on the BMP-activity gradient (or pSmad1^Cter^ levels) in developing embryonic tissues. In addition, little has been shown in *Drosophila* except for a previous study where we demonstrated that Mad linker mutants which were phospho-resistant in our serines of interest resulted in hyper activation of the BMP pathway[@b28]. These conclusions were drawn from a number of assays, first we found overexpressed Mad linker mutants could induce ectopic vein tissue in adult wings and second, Mad mRNAs with linker mutations when microinjected into *Xenopus* embryos resulted in their strong ventralization, both findings correspond to typical readouts for elevated BMP signaling levels[@b28]. Here we develop our initial *Drosophila* findings further by first identifying that both Cdk8 and Sgg phosphorylate three serines in the linker domain of Mad. The finding that Cdk8 phosphorylates serine 212 corrects our initial assumption that MAPK was the phosphorylating kinase and this result is supported by evidence from more recent vertebrate studies which demonstrated that Cdk8 can phosphorylate serines adjacent to proline residues in human Smad1[@b24]. The finding that Sgg phosphorylates upstream serines of the initial priming phosphorylation in *Drosophila* Mad is supported by, and confirms previous reports in vertebrate systems[@b22][@b23]. Significantly, we present new data showing that Sgg knockdown in cultured S2 cells caused an increase in pMad^Cter^ phosphorylation levels and a fivefold increase in BMP signaling compared to untreated controls. Maternal depletion of Sgg eliminated the negative regulatory effects of Mad linker phosphorylation on the BMP activity gradient resulting in the broadening of the pMad^Cter^ signal beyond its normal developmental expression range, this was accompanied by elevated levels of high threshold BMP target genes in the early *Drosophila* embryo. Further analysis of Sgg-depleted embryos revealed the loss of Mad 204/08 linker phospho-gradient, while maintaining serine 212 phosphorylated Mad. Misexpression of phosphorylation insensitive Mad mutants in wing imaginal discs further supported our embryo data showing a strongly stabilized BMP-activity gradient and increased signaling. Our new findings demonstrate a role for Sgg in maintaining precise and sharp pMad^Cter^ gradient levels during tissue growth and development and links a role for Mad linker phosphorylation in dorsal-ventral patterning in the early embryo.

We hypothesize that linker phosphorylation of *Drosophila* Mad is involved in terminating the BMP signal via polyubquitinylation and degradation as has been demonstrated for vertebrate Smad1[@b22][@b23]. This cellular mechanism is supported by our biochemical and *in vivo* data we present here, in addition to our previous report that demonstrated overexpressed Mad linker mutants in 293T cells failed to be polyubquitinylated and bind the E3-ligase *Drosophila* Smurf1 both essential steps in the degradation pathway[@b28]. This mechanism of degradation would solely be directed at the phosphorylated pool of Mad which represents a tiny amount of the total Mad inside a cell under normal physiological conditions[@b37]. This explains why we did not see any significant increase stabilization of total flag tagged Mad levels in our western blots.

Mad linker phosphorylations unrelated to BMP signaling have also increasingly been found to be of great importance during signal transduction inside the cell and many novel findings have been uncovered as a consequence. Studies into Mad linker phosphorylations have revealed that linker mutants could mimic gain of function Wingless (Wg) phenotypes when overexpressed in wing tissue[@b28]. This finding was followed up by a further study revealing that non-phosphorylated (linker and C-terminal) *Drosophila* Mad was required for canonical Wg signaling by interacting with the Pangolin-Armadillo transcriptional complex[@b38]. Another report found Sgg phosphorylated Mad was involved in a spatially localized round of unconventional Wg signaling during sensory organ development. This study demonstrated that Sgg phosphorylated Mad limited self-renewal of sensory organ precursors[@b39]. These studies demonstrating required roles for Mad during Wg signaling are the first to show a BMP-independent role for Mad in cell signaling, in addition to demonstrating that linker phosphorylations were either inhibitory or required for Wg signaling depending on its context and location[@b28][@b36][@b37]. Interestingly, be it BMP or Wg signaling the same kinase, Sgg, phosphorylates serines 208 and 204 showing that even though Mad has evolved unrelated signaling roles inside the cell it has conserved its mechanism of regulating signaling outputs through linker phosphorylations.

We conclude from our findings that the BMP-activity gradient represented by C-terminally phosphorylated Mad is negatively regulated inside the cell by Sgg activity which generates an inhibitory Mad linker phospho-gradient to control the intensity, range and duration of the BMP signal in responding cells.

Methods
=======

Drosophila strains
------------------

Canton S (Bloomington \#1), Sgg RNAi (Bloomington \#35364), Spalt-LacZ (gift from S. Newfeld), Actin-Gal4, Apterous-Gal4, HH-Gal4, MTD-Gal4 (Bloomington \#31777), UAS-MWT-flag, UAS-MadA204/08-flag. All *Drosophila* crosses were carried out at room temperature 25°C.

Embryo and wing disc fixation
-----------------------------

*Drosophila* embryos were collected at the desired stage, dechorionated in 50% Clorox bleach and rinsed thoroughly using distilled H~2~O. Embryos were transferred to a glass scintillation vial containing 50% heptane, 50% PEMFA (PEM and 4% formaldehyde) solution and gently rocked between 15 and 30 minutes. The lower PEMFA layer was removed and an equal volume of methanol was added to the remaining heptane solution. The vial was then vigorously shaken for 30 seconds and the embryos were allowed to settle to the bottom. The methanol/heptane solution was removed and embryos were washed 3 times with 100% methanol. Fixed embryos can be stored at this point in 100% methanol at −20°C for several months. Wing imaginal discs were dissected out of third instar larva in cold Schneider\'s media. Discs were fixed in Browers solution[@b40] for 30 minutes on ice and rinsed using PBS/0.02% Triton X-100.

Antibodies, immunostaining and imaging
--------------------------------------

Embryos, wing disc and cell immunostainings were carried out using standard protocols. Embryos were immunostained using the following primary antibodies: pMad^212^ 1:500; pMad^204/08^ 1:250; pMad^Cter^ 1:750; anti-Engrailed (4D9, Hybridoma bank) 1:10. Wing discs were immunostained using the following primary antibodies: pMad^Cter^ 1:1000 (E. Laufer, C. H. Heldin); anti-Omb 1:700; β-Gal (40 1a Hybridoma bank), 1:1000; anti-Flag rabbit (Sigma) 1:1000; anti-Flag mouse (Sigma) 1:1000. The following secondary antibodies (Jackson Laboratories) were used anti-mouse Cy3 conjugated antibody 1:1000, anti-mouse 488 conjugated antibody 1:1000, anti-rabbit Cy3 conjugated antibody 1:1000; anti-rabbit 488 conjugated antibody, 1:1000. All tissues were placed in DAPI-containing Vectashield (Vector) and mounted on glass slides. Fluorescent imaging was carried out using a Zeiss Apotome microscope and accompanying Zeiss software (pseudo-coloring). Wing imaginal discs and embryos were imaged at 10× magnification. Wing pouch images were taken at 20× magnification. S2 cells were imaged at 63× magnification.

Fluorescent intensity measurements
----------------------------------

Fluorescent intensity profiles were measured from 4 wild type and 4 MTD-Gal4;UAS-Sgg RNAi embryos. Profiles were taken from a 30 μm slice perpendicular to the dorsal stripe in each embryo using Zeiss Apotome software. Intensity levels were measured in arbitrary units and stripe width measured in μm.

*In Situ* hybridization
-----------------------

*In situ* hybridization of *Drosophila* embryos was carried out using standard protocols.

Western blotting
----------------

All tissue samples were lysed in RIPA buffer containing phosphatase and protease inhibitors. All western blotting was carried out using standard protocols. Primary antibodies were used at the following concentrations, pMad^Cter^ (C. H. Heldin, E. Laufer), 1:1000; pMad^212^, 1:4000; pMad^204/08^, 1:2000; anti-Armadillo (N2 7A1 Hybridoma bank), 1:1000, anti-Erk (cell signaling, 1:1000; anti-Flag (Sigma), 1:1000, anti-β-Tubulin (E7-c, Hybridoma bank), 1:1000. Secondary antibodies (Thermo Scientific) anti-mouse and anti-rabbit, 1:1000.

Cell culture, dsRNA treatment and transfection
----------------------------------------------

*Drosophila* S2 cells were cultured in Schneider\'s media with 10% FBS. Growing and culturing of cells followed *Drosophila* Genomic Resource Center protocols (<https://dgrc.cgb.indiana.edu/Protocols?tab=cells>). S2 cells were treated with dsRNA as described in Clemens *et al*[@b41]. S2 cells were transfected with plasmid DNAs 24 hours after dsRNA treatment following the Qiagen Effectene protocol. Luciferase experiments were carried out according to Promega Dual luciferase protocol and readings were measured using a BioTek Synergy 2 reader.
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![Cdk8 phosphorylates serine 212 in the linker domain of Mad in response to active BMP signals.\
(a) *Drosophila* S2 cells treated with Rolled dsRNAi show no change in serine 212 or C-terminal phosphorylation levels compared to control untreated cells. Efficiency of Rolled knockdown in dsRNA treated cells demonstrated by the loss of total extracellular signal-related kinase (Erk) protein levels. Loading controls shown by total flag-Mad and β-tubulin levels. (b) Cdk8 knockdown in S2 cells shows loss of serine 212 phosphorylation compared to control untreated cells. Reduced phosphorylation of serines 204 and 208 in response to loss of serine 212 phosphorylation. Loading controls shown by total flag-Mad and beta-tubulin levels. (c--c′) pMad^Cter^ immunostaining of S2 cells transfected with Mad-WT, activated-Thickveins and GFP. (d--d′) pMad^Cter^ immunostaining is still present in Cdk8 dsRNA treated S2 cells. (e--e′) pMad^S212^ immunostaining of control untreated S2 cells. (f--f′) Loss of pMad^S212^ staining in Cdk8 dsRNA treated S2 cells. Cells used for western blot analysis were transfected with pAC-Mad-WT and +/− activated-Thickveins. All western blots were repeated at least 3 times.](srep06927-f1){#f1}

![Sgg phosphorylation of serines 204 and 208 regulates BMP signaling.\
(a) Sgg knockdown using dsRNA in *Drosophila* S2 cells prevented phosphorylation of serines 204 and 208 compared to untreated cells. pMad^Cter^ levels show a moderate increase in phosphorylation in Sgg knocked down cells compared to untreated controls. Stabilization of Armadillo protein in Sgg treated S2 cells compared to untreated controls demonstrates effectiveness of RNAi knockdown. Armadillo is normally phosphorylated by Sgg resulting in its degradation. Loading controls shown by total flag-Mad and β-tubulin levels. (b) Fivefold increase in BMP signaling activity measured by a Dpp-response element reporter gene in Sgg dsRNA treated S2 cells compared to untreated controls. (c) Wild type expression of the high threshold BMP target gene Zen in the dorsal most cells of a *Drosophila* embryo (n = 34). (d) Maternal depletion of Sgg using an inducible RNAi results in increased transcript levels of Zen (n = 20). (e) Embryo showing normal wild type expression of the BMP target gene RACE, inset lateral view (n = 35). (f) Maternal depletion of Sgg using an inducible RNAi shows a significant increase in RACE transcript levels, inset lateral view (n = 23). All western blots were repeated at least 3 times. Embryos in panels c-f are dorsal views.](srep06927-f2){#f2}

![Maternal depletion of Sgg results in a broadening of the pMad^Cter^ activity gradient in the early *Drosophila* embryo.\
(a) Expression of C-terminally phosphorylated Mad in a wild type embryo, n = 29. (b) Maternal depletion of Sgg using MTD-Gal4 broadened pMad^Cter^ levels beyond its normal wild type range in the dorsal embryo, n = 23. (c) Fluorescent intensity profiles measured from 4 separate wild type embryos. Profiles were taken from a 30 μm slice perpendicular to the dorsal stripe using Zeiss Apotome software. Intensity levels are arbitrary units on the y-axis and stripe width measured in μm on the x-axis. (d) Fluorescent intensity profiles measured from 4 separate MTD-Sgg RNAi embryos showing an increase in fluorescent intensity levels and overall width of the dorsal stripe. (e) Expression of pMad^S204/08^ in a wild type stage 6 embryo, n = 34. (f) Loss of pMad^S204/08^ expression in Sgg depleted embryo, n = 18. (g) Expression of pMad^S212^ in a wild type embryo, n = 24. (h) pMad^S212^ shows an increase in the range of phosphorylated expression similar to C-terminally phosphorylated Mad in MTD-Sgg RNAi embryos, n = 19. (i) Engrailed expression in wild type embryo, n = 50. (j) Segmental Engrailed expression is increased in Sgg depleted embryos, n = 56. Embryos in panels a, b, e--h are dorsal views and i, j are lateral views.](srep06927-f3){#f3}

![Mad linker mutants stabilize the BMP activity gradient in the wing imaginal disc.\
(a--a′) Expression of pMad^Cter^ in wild type wing imaginal disc, n = 30. Anterior pMad^Cter^ vertical stripe to the left and posterior vertical pMad^Cter^ stripe to the right. (b--b′) Overexpression of Mad-WT in the posterior wing compartment using HH-Gal4 causes a slight increase in pMad^Cter^ levels, anterior pMad^Cter^ expression is unaffected, n = 35. (c--c′) Mad-A204/08 misexpression in the posterior wing compartment using HH-Gal4 leads to strong stabilization of the pMad^Cter^ signal beyond its normal expression range and massive overgrowth of this compartment, n = 28. Anterior expression of pMad^Cter^ is unaffected. (d) Flag-tagged protein levels of Mad-WT and Mad-A208/04 driven using Actin-Gal4 showing equal expression levels and loading. (e) Posterior wing compartment overgrowth was measured to be 30% larger than wild types discs, wild type discs measured n = 8, HH-Gal4;Mad-A204/08 discs measured, n = 8. (f) Low threshold BMP target gene Omb protein expression in wild type wing disc, n = 36. (g) Increased Omb expression when Mad-A204/08 is overexpressed in the posterior wing compartment using HH-Gal4, n = 40. (h) Wild type wing disc showing pMad^Cter^ and Sal-lacZ staining, n = 10. (i) Misexpression of Mad-A204/08 in the posterior wing compartment using HH-Gal4 leads to oversaturated levels of pMad^Cter^ and an increase in Sal-LacZ expression levels. (j) A slight increase in Sal-LacZ expression range was measured in HH-Gal4; Mad-A204/08 discs (n = 5) compared to wild type controls, n = 5.](srep06927-f4){#f4}
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